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The
VOL.

Evening Current
CARLSBAD,

I, NO. 133.

NEW MEXICO.

WEDNESDAY.

THREE

THREESUBSSUNK

SEIT.

HUNDRED

OF NATIONAL

BY BRITISH GUNS

19. 1917

$5.00

T HOUSAND

Press.
Copenhagen, Sept. 19 Two German submarines were sunk by the
British naval forces, reports u Bel
of the Tidens
ffian correspondent
Tegns. Six men from each were tul:
Brit
armcil
An
en prisoners.
steamer in the North Sea rank u
Germon Hubmsrlnc which was shelling n neu'rnl sailing vessel. This is
the second submarine wliiih was sunk
by a British torpedo boat destroyer
while attacking an armed steamer.
By Associated

RUMANIAN

FORCES CAPTURE
IN (U NA REGION.

RE10RT8
Jly Associated

Press.

Pctrograd, RussY,
manian forces altacl.

1

i.

19.

Ru- -

the Austro-- I
German1"
outh of (! DSQCUti, in ihe
Orna
gion, occupying the heights, it
itlly anmmnced today.
i

DEPARTMENT

R

OFFICIALS

OViTDENT STRIKE WILL

Bl

SETTLED

SOON.

By Associated

Statement of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At the Clone

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds
Liberty Loan Bonds'
Porto EURj Bonds'

SIXTEEN CANTONEMENTS TO TRAIN FOR

Banking ftoude
Stock in Federal Reserve
1Unk

Cash and Sight Exchange

It.

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Prolits

1100,000.00
50,000.00
40,700,06

7,500.00

circulation

16,000.00

4,500.00

Rediscounts with Federal
Reserve Bank

40,000.00

lu7.2W..83

loplt

Deposits Statement of May 1. 1017
Deposits Statement of June 20, 1917.
Deposits Statement of Sept. 11. 1917

CLARENCE

i

WE ARE
SYSTEM.
IN
IIVNKING
THE
FEDERAL
RESERVE
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BEFORE TO
TAKE CARE OF THE REQUIREMENTS
Of ALL OUE DEPOSITHEY
WHETHER
TORS, WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL,
KEEP
CHECKING OR SAVING ACCOUNTS) AND AT THE SVME TIME
TO GIVE THE MOST MODERN BANKING SERVICE

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
titil.r,:w.l--

$Htm,i04.r,7

$8:i,l04.t;7
The above statement ia correct.

I

SOLDIERS OF NATION VI. ARMY
AMERICAN STEAMER GETS
CREDIT FOR SINKING SUB. NOW ON WAR TO CANTON
MENTS TO UNDERGO INTENSIVE TRAINING I oh service.
My Associated Press.
Christiana, Sept. 10. The steamer
Washington, Sept. 111. Three hunwhich sank the submarine which was
engaged in shelling a neutral ship dred thousand men of the national
army are on their ay today to sixwas American, says the Aflonsladct.
teen cantonnwnti to undergo intensive training for a sufficient period of
New York, Sept. lit- .- Bar silver
time to tit them for overseas service.
sold for 11,00
Today's increment represents approxiRiley and Nelson Plumbers.
mately forty-lisper cent of the to
t
quota under the first rail for nearsw EDE-PHly live thousand
Mmptlofl boards.
GERMAN!
WOULD DEFY ALLIES.
ransltion
from civilian to military
ifo is affected .Mth tin- minimum of
Stockholm, Sept. 111- .- The loss'" of delay In every taction. Country men
the eonservat ives in the election .1,
called by the Individual boards were
n.
patently are not affecting !ht
sssomhled and placed under military
servaCvc prOSS,
The Aftutlulad usk
dii pline wielded by one of their
if it is impossible to unite the Swednumber selected as Itadar and assign- ish people so as to (five a resolute ed to special troop trains which are
"no", to the entmtd which, it lays, now tn routs for ths different mobiliMthl to interfile in Swedish affairs. sation "limps. Owing to the obstacles
neceaaary
The newspaper opposes a change In encountered in procuring
the ministry, laying that in such supplies it
vary probable thai soma
partially
nly
event "Sweden would soon suffer the of the men will i
fate of Greece by becoming a mere equipped on their arrival in camp.
messenger boy for foreign powers."
Do your swearing at the ' urrent
office, Notary always in.
Riley and Nelson Plumbers.
'Phone 1S2.
Riley and Nelson, Plumbers.

1917

LIABILITIES

$ti:i:i.H4H.K4

U.,000.00

BATTLE FRONTS

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

NEW MEXICO

or Business Sept.

10,000.00

SOLDIERS

e

Press.
Washington. Sept. 19,- - Labor department officials expressed the opinion that there "is some prospect of
an adjustment soon" of the shipbuilders and iron workers strike in
COLORADO TO COOPERATE
is
Their estimate
San Francisco.
WITH FOOD ADMINISTRATION
based largely upon a telegram from
W. T. Hoyco, assistant commissioner
By Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. I9.C. Maca of immigration in Rui Francisco, who
Hoyco reWillcox, of Denver, was today ap- is acting us conciliator.
repointed the Colorado representative ported that the (inferences were
to assist in organizing the re'tail mer- sumed today.
Do your swearing at the Current
chants for work in cooperation with
Notary always in.
iittWe.
the food administration.

CARLSBAD,

Cop.

ARMY ON THEIR WAY TO

SERVICE AT EUROPEAN
NAVAL FORCES OK GREAT
BRITAIN SINK THREE GERTWELVE
MAN SUBMARINES
PRISONERS ARE CAPTUHED.

Year. 60c. Month. Sr.

BELL, Cashier.
4TSSt0.TS

MASTER AND EIGHT OF CREW
OF AMERICAN STEAMER ARE
DROWNED-SH- IP
TORPEDOED
SUBMARINE.
BY GERMAN

VV

VR

CREDITS KILL

VI.

REED

ON BV (ONI FREES WITH NO
CH VNI.E
IN

ISSUES

lly Associated Press,
Press.
Washington. S. pi. 10, An agreeLondon, Sept. 19. The American
$604,539.12
steamer, Platuria. was torpodoed by a ment on the .Mil credits lull authori.- and
German submarine on September 15. Ing eleven billion, live hundred
new
of
dollars
eight
million
of
sunken
thirty
Forty-livihe
survivors
heavy
vote is predicted at the primary
EVERY AMERICAN MERCHANT
by
election in this city. Mayor Mitchell, vessels were landed by mi Italian bonds and certificates, was reached
VESSEL WILL BE REQUIRED
The master the senate and llOUSS conferees today
Andrea.
the
steamer,
SERVICE
fusion
OVERSEAS
candidate
for
is
renomlnation,
IN
with no change In the issues proposed.
WITHIN NEXT SIX MONTHS. opposed i" tne republican primaries by and eight of the crew were drowned.
former State Senator Bennett,
ami
Judge John f, Dylan. I, of Brooklyn,
Ry Associated Press.
Atlantic City, Sept. 19. Within six candidate for mayor, is unopposed in
months the demand of the American ihe democratic primaries.
navy abroad will require that the
CAN REPORT ANY FAULT WITH OCR WAV OF WASHING
available MORE MONEY LOANED TO
government di ert every
FRANCE AND ENGLAND
American merchant vessel, cuastwise
BECAUSE
BY THE UNITED STATES
and others, to overseas service, Vice
WE USE ABSOLUTELY NEUTRAL SOAP AND REFINED
Chairman Stevens, of the United
States shipping board, told the con- .By Associated Press.
METHOD
IN
OUR SANITARY
SODA
OF WASHING,
Washington, Sept. 19. Loans of
vention of American business men
fifty million dollars to Great Britain
tjuilt-- .
Blanket-- . Rugs. Curtains, Silks, Woolens anil in
I
and twenty million to trance were
fart anything handled by A MODERN SANITARY
made today, bringing the total mone
PRIMARY ELECTION IN NEW
advanced to the allies to two billion,
YORK CITY MAY WITNESS
LAUNDRY.
million
POLLING OF HEAVY VOTE. three hundred and ninety-onand four hundred thousand dollars.
By Associated Press.
and Nslsoa Plumbers.
Nesg Turk. Sept 19.- - -- An unusually
THE 8ANI TARY WAY.

564,50. 0.1

By Associated

e

NO FOREIGN SPY

e

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY

THK EVENING

REveningCurrent

QUEEN

CURRENT.

WEDNESDAY.

NEWS.

8RPT. 19. 117.

THE EIGHT TO SAVE
FRUIT IN NEW

CHRISTIAN'

MEX- -

& (Ml

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bxell.
ICO IS SUCCESSFUL.
at Smir Lake, Texas, September 12th,
INNIJKANCE
Entered ui second clan matter u
.nrs. Siell Is a
baby daugnu
.. at the post office at
April H,
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 19 As a re- Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act sister of the Middlrtn boys of Queen. suit of the enlisting of all clthtens.j KIRK, Al TOMOtfiLB, AND
of March A, 1H70.
Published dally This makes h nice family two icirls women and
school children
in the!
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad nnd two lioys.
rarminjrton and Artec fruit belt of
Printing Company.
It began Mining here Mond'.y and San .luan county under the leadership
is still raining,
(irass is line, and of the state food
administration, with
Sl'IISCKllTION RATES.
stoek of all kids are doing icely on the cooperation of the
council of de
One year in advance
Ii.00
the mountains.
fense and woman's auxiliary, fifty car
Kix months in ndvajpcc
3.00
Victor Laudc, who represents The loads of peaches
will be saved, the KILLING AT ROSWELL
nr month in advance
60
(iuadulupc Sheep Company, is mov- apple crop
will
be
satisfactorily
flam pie copiea
OS
.
ing their sheep back to the ranch.
handled and
the imminent loss of
His foreman, Mr. I.athem,
FURTHER PART1CULARI DEVIL-- 0
who is tons of fruit prevented.
driving the sheep, has a couple of
THAT ONLY ONE MEXICAN
Member of the Associated
,,
Home made Pvi
W AS KILLED.
The Associated Press is exclusively relatives visiting him by the name ofup in rvcrv
nulled to the use for republication ofl.athem. who were here Sunday ami sheds are
being erected in every com- an news rrcunvu SB II or not other- went on from Queen to the ranch.
Tuesday's Roswell News.
munity.
wise credited In this paper and also
Dr. and Mrs. Lyons and son, Abbott,
As a result of u row between some
he local news published herein
All rights of republication of special mane a trip to Ariesia. imy.on, ami
Mexicans and cowboys, mention of
I'HOON Kills Mfilik
'
hes herein are also reoervod,
Hope last week, returning Saturday.!
III NDHKD CHI NESE. i wn'Cn waa mad In the Evening New
Mis. E. S. Shaltuck
accompanied
yesterday, I'ete (ion.ules lies a corpse
them to Hope Friday and the party Hy Associate,! press,
i .n the Dilley mortuary nnd his broth- and
Amoy. China. Hon daw. ImI
Chon, is woumlrd at his home in
In April. IIBil, Carlsbad was in cor- - bad dinner with our neighbor
ponted under the statute giving citi- friends, J, It. Means und wife. While More thun six hundred natives were; tna southeast pur. of t!c city.
Al Ihe coroner's
mo.ue.st has not
struck1
zens ,.f a community containing over Dr. and Mrs. Lyons were in Aft0la laWled by u typhoon which
I
1,000 and under 1,000 population the they were the guests of their nice, Amoy without warning at the end of bMrJ completed, owing to the absence
Eighty-livweek
per cent of of lb district attorney, ami the eye
right to Incorporate us u town. The Mrs. Shuttuck, and while in Carl-statement
city act provide! that there must be bud the visited u niece, Mr, 0!:"c;thc water craft that were in the Bar-- 1 WftMtMl rfttM to 'make
Runs Middlelon, a g"indson .his were des'royed
publication before the preliminary
No foreigneis
mi 2,000 people consequently
th Thayer.
he . r ng, It is impossible to give a de- marriage, same up with men I ron are reported lost.
Blare wai incornoriited
hn
iinda.
l"','n
tt,n""
statement of the facts leading
town act. Since then whole families i,'"rl",,:"1'
,'ourtSI'HS GIT TWO SHITS
up to and at the time of the killing.
Including some town officials persist
,w"
tn'Ml,lllll'l"n
AND AS .MAW
Si"
MEN. but as near us tottM be learned they
In calling the town u city, ami the
rr Us follows:
town board of trustees the city coun sml,ll''r eWldWil spent a few days the
Mrs.
Kolowing u sort of
noriaoq rross.
i i!
The town i large enough nt pre nrtl of last week in Carlsbad.
Christiana, Sweden, Set. In. tier- - fight that first .itnrted in front of the
much;
Kent to
as a city which Middlrton was getting some
man submarines sunk the .Norwegian saloon of Pete .lucnby between sevif done would make it quid proper needed dental work done. After their,
Facto which wus of WOO I oral Mexicans um cowboys, and al- t dub our town dads, "city council." return Opal was very ill for t or steampsliips
tons, and Thomas Krug. 8500 tons, it though checked for a while, broke out
tiut in present it is incorrect to call three duys.
04fjtkUai announced today.
Two M more fury than ever in front of
them uther than town trustees nnd
mvn fro" each vessel perishe.u.
the Grand Central saloon u short time
EL PASO CfAP ITEMS.
the marshal, "town mrnshiil".
later, and in which Orv die Heal and
Charm Roscoe, of Miami, Arizona, other white boys were engaged with
J, P, LutBOni wus up to the liap
cume Sunday night, getting to Pecos pete and Chon (ionpales und several
Ha i with the sheep
this morning.
he found he had u long wait, so came other Mexicans.
Cmnpuny.
In coining up the moun
0FFER TO FIGHT FOR
through by auto from there getting. After the trouble had subsided, it
tain! they lost lots of sheep. He will
here after midnight.
Ha found his JrPrns that the Gonzales boys went
luund
to
afternoon
A DRAFTED BROTHER atari buck this
mother some better und getting to to their home on Eius-- Tilden street,
them up.
the boys is ubout the same today, where .1. N. Potcct, Kufe Donuhoo and
Mrs. L M. sifford is not Improving Ma
!
"
Harry Puryeur went, about
:'i0, to
Um
1,1 P BW "
Sm'
President Receives Patriotic Let- - VOT
Mrs. A. Print and daughter. Miss
arrest them for disturbing the peace,
minutes ut ii tune.
Elisabeth Pruit, left lust night for',,,
ter From h:!iana Cannot Be
,
;,.,
they being special deputies appointed
l.,,mnM.m.,.u ,
nd
New ork, where Miss pruit will con-- ',
. circus day.
Accepted I ldjr Draft Terms.
their goats :his morning. They utc tmue .her musical studies this winter.;
When they entered the house, in
very jliort bunded and need more help. I hey were accompanied
by
Mrs. which also were
some Mexican women
,'
ROOd rain last night and
Wi had
I'ruit s little granddaughter, harlotU'
'"id attempted to take them into cus- Terra nautc, Ind. Robert c. Cosilnis morning
Every little bit ol Wilsen, who will
,
attend Nazareth loilv. tne
local e- land, refused ;, ru.lssh., by
,.r.
lilies ii'
wl, Mf u,
ucuib my, near Louisville, Ky., tms
lertlve draft urd to take the pine of
.
ago
and one of tnem succeeded in
rest
a few
left
C.
T.
Jekoi
yenr. Tuesday's RoaWell News.
hi, brother, ,1,0 had been drafted.'
get t iiur possession of Donation's gun
to Vialt u nrotli- isit Cosbyton, TtX.
wrote direct to President Wilson
and is suid to have fired at him, the
in
l.leutennnt I'otonel Hugh H. Johnson, ,.. i,, will vi. it. several points
,.
OLD FRIL'Nl.
jrtmllet pussingthrough his clothes but
jinUi' idvorate to Praeiad htnrahal
xai in tore he tatruii
Oeneral Croader, to
the
X
c not striking his person.
be
Umve
for
(,
rijwtn
m
TO Bh.Vu Dv
v i.
..
i'Ii.i
was referred,
nt the letter to Adju ,
it wus men thnt poteot fired on
tomoo to get a load vi
"
t.nt Oeneral smith of Indiana, with
u bullet from his gun striking
them,
bring
He
Will
tauyon.
this comment "The ease of Uobert C. apples for the
Car n. Cn.d Fame Amo,, th. Po(i,lza)r, j l(u. front part of the
Copoland I mo t Interesting, und he I ubout J,."ilMI pounds, which will be
enest in the region of the heart, soon
to lie highly i uncoiled for bis fine canned for winter use.
producing death.
aplrll, but under the aclcetlvc aervlre
Chon was also
(. ,ryoslt w
0ave toinor
j
San frsnelsro. After all absence of Btlu.k ,,y
act snlmtltiitlon of one iersou for an,,uli,., fnn
utli
to vitlt leail, Ixleen yeurs. during
lexas,
for
..
.
,
which he ,
oln.elv prohlhlt.sl. I will
other 1,
iiui
ventures In all isirts of tie- i.iii in i. .miii ii, inthank you to notify Mr rjoneland that her daughter. Mr. rom Menu, sut lived
wounded.
weeks,
earth. Jack N earing, an old time resihis ttrtotlC offer could not bn aceeplisl will be gone ubout two
dent, relumed and letted (be grave of
.
The fight and shooting created much
for his reason"
Young Oopeland wrote to the presi
lb, your swearing, at the Current Dob ttvane, a dog that gained fame excitement among the native populaamong the powder workers of Pinole a
1eiit as follows "1 know I nni asking Q0CO,
Notary always in.
well as others,
and it was
score of years ago. Nearlng wua at tion as
ymi a great favor, but If you will but
thought best by the muyor and city
time a powder worker nt Pinole.
that
read It over and think out what I inn
K A It M LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Dob Evans was a Scotch collie, marshal to have all saloons close.
trying to let you know I think you will
which the powder worka of that time
The saloon keepers readily ngreed to
boys
mo
three
nil
are
There
rlsht.
trat
of on Curtis, twenty Ave years old,
Scott Etter, secretary and treusurei declared was the bravest dog In the the proposition, and the saloons reoianlisl und living In Pittsburgh lieu. of the Eddy, Lea Kurm Association world. lie was born In Pinole on the mained closed during the remainder
day that Dewey made bis famoiia entwentr three years old. lives nt homo
Ullvi!twl ,,v lh(. Wichita bank
of the evening.
Hob provtrance Into Manila harbor
sun uiski'N gissi wages i, iweiuy yeurs.
made
recently
appraisement
the
The body of Pete donzulcs was taked himself to bo a fighter and was
tld. nt linim nnd b in nlug the plumbers that
hOW by Mr. Ilellin has been approved.
named lu honor of a great naval hero of en to the Dilley morgue, and this
trade at l a week.
IIo waa a victim of six morning Judge J. W. Mullens empan
"My
grundrunlher
Is sereuty two us to most of the loans applied for that time.
powder exploatooa. but never received a eled u coroner's jury, which viewed
yean Old; my father died when I waa
the two counties, und Mr. Etter
mouths old. and my mother died L,jv0ll u),,roval in one mail of over worse Injury than a singed coat. One the remains.
. w
,, n,hpr, aro day be waa run over hy a train, and
last September. When you called for l.iaMlll
Dr. R. L. Bradley
was asked to
"
f
(He worker at the powder mill gather
biiiI
i. mi itrttiv If. mi uiiu .liufi.i.1
ap-arc
applicants
New
make
In.
a
coming
examination.
rfectlon
of
H0Q
Ids
y.m
you
funeral
for
am asking
can fix It ao I can
If
The coroner's jury is composed of
Ever since then, when one of the
lake Ilea's place I am In good health, nlvinir for this chean money, which
fond ear and good eyesight nnd don't will, no doubt, prove a great benefit hoys of thoao bygone days come to this R. D. Bell, L B. Craift. 0. C. Collins,
city, be visit the grave of Hob Evans W. J. Head, Juan Torres
touch any kind of Intoxicating drink. I to our farmers.
and Pearl
and decorate It with token of sym- Wilaon.
will lay down my life for the dear old
pathy for the brave and faithful playJudge Mullens at once communifellow who met hi death sixteen year
"Now. Mr Wilson, you can see for
cated with District Attorney R.C. Dow
ago,
youraelf that I ara doing rlgkt, for you
Nearlng baa not been In thl city for who phoned him that he would arrive
know I cotild not siipiiort my grnnd
right year until he made Id pflgrtm (tomorrow, when the inquest will be
mother on $0 a week I am writing to
om
age to the shrine of hie memories. He completed.
without saying anything tn Ilea
Master
left bare tn 1001 tor the Hoar war and
koul It U jou can, pl.nse let me
Sheriff Rector
filed
information
after peace waa declared went to I.oa
know at oace."'
against Poteet, who was placed under
Angelr. where he 1 e railroad man.
arrest this morning
Wm H. Mullanc Editor and Manager
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RURAL

LOCAL NEWS

WEDNESDAY,

CUHMNTj

MUM KK HXAMIN ATION.

Snook Gordon came in from the
ranch today, making the trip in his
new car.

Albert Johnson and wife are In
town today, and they got their new
Welli Beniion left for Roiwrll yes- Studebaker some muddy.
Anyway
terday tu look after
Mines
there tuey are here to meet their daughter,
nd at the ranch.
Mrs. R. J. V. Iapsey, of Hanover.
This is Mrs. Lapsey's first visit here
District Attorney Robert 0, Dow since her marriage about three
left for Koawvll this morning to be months ago. She expects to spend six
present at the iniuest there today.
weeks in the valley.
Charlie Elliott,

who is looking out

Charles Collins, carpenter, who has
Dog
in
Iieen working on the Crawfo.i 'lotel
Canyon, wax here Monday night and
for a number of months, treated him
reporta. a fine rain over there.
self and wife to u practically new car
W. K. Mcllvai will hold a public yesterday.

for

Mr.

Wright's interests

in
ale Saturduy, Sept. 20, 1017.
cousin of I.i'.hcr
Ernes' Loring,
Carlsbad. Those huving stock for sale
Thomas, came in from Pecos lust ev- should see Mr. Mcllvain at once and
ieii'ng ami went ou to the Thnmus-Kelle- r
get them listed
run h this morning to look over
the lay of the land for a rancb loca- Mrs. Annie I.. Dulton, of Palo tion.
Pinto, Texas, is with the Eddy county
abstract company. She is an experMill Bell Yolk, Of I.uvington. was
ienced abstractor and lias been help- an overnight '.'nest at the Hut.
hoing there since Monday.
tel and left on the mail car fur that
metropolll this norning.
Mr. Pitt, of Pecos, a retired
spent a few days here sightU.i
post master It
Jesse
seeing and visiting friends. He is an Morenci, Aii"nu. Mint Monday, calold friend of Lewis E. Alexander of led here by the illness of his mother
the Eddy county abstract company.
and the condition of hU fu'her's bund.
capi-tolis- t,

.1

c ween
3h d

THE JURY REPORT

I

cwcti
Jho

WHICH CONSISTS OF ALL THK GOOD PEOPLE IN CARLS-HAD- ,
DECLARE IT PAYS TO EAT PURE CANDY TH ATS
FRESH
MADE RIC.HT HERE IN OCR OWN HOME TOWN
EVERY DAY.

Sweet Shop

CWMlj

IT WILL PAY

There will be an examination held
here October l.'Jth, to All the position
of rural carrier. This examination
is for the county of Eddy.

I

SEPT. 19,

3bop
i

TO HAVE YOUR

Ford Cylinders Rebored
WE DO THE WORK AND GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
CVR TIRE STOCK IS COMPLETE

WEAVER'S GARAGE
Fred A res came back Monday from
taking' Dr.
back to town. H
came up to set the broken leg f r
I "uic
Ares. Hr was sitting on Mm
side of the wagon with his long spjrs'
on and the wheel caught his spur .md
jerked him off the wagon, breaking:;
both bones of the leg just above the
ankle. As they pulled otf the boot the
bones went in place to some extent,
Md Ml faliier splintered it and the
limb was In a very good eondUiOBi so
the physician said, when hi came and
it
well it wal for it hud been a
numb! of hours since it was broken
in I'm, the physician
Lo.iie
came.
seems to be resting nicely.
Fred'
AIM and Cecil llearup cume up to
gether, two cars muking the trip.
him McCollaum Md family, they met
the water in
r Canyon nnd hod tut
wuit two hours for it to run ilnvvn.
They started early from Curlsbnd Md
got here about 8tM or 4:00 o'clock.
They found the loads wet and muddy
all the way up.
Fred B hermnyer, who wbs qultl ill
for u few ls.es, is up and around.
Our school opened with a good attendance lilt Monday, Md a few new
cholnri are l.etng added every day.
Mrs. Jack Sen t ll teacher.
Mrs. F.ula Harden is spending a few
days with Ross Middleton and wife.
Mother Middleton has been suffering
with rheumatism for a few days.

HIGH

SCHOOL
BOOKS
R.

m

I

rui

RANCH POI.D.

'li mi

.

DICK

DRUGGIST

;i

HWIMMING PARTY

hone

AND LUNCH.

Mrs. R. M. Thorne and her lovely
class of girls had the pleasure of a
ear ride to the lake above the Tan- sill dam, where they enjoyed a swim,
and were preparing one of those de
r
licious
lun lies when a rain
utlturbod them, so they motored back
to town, took refuge under the roof
of the kitchenette at the Presby teriiiu
Sunday school, spread their lunch
r
style, and certainly did it
justice. Those making up the party
Mrs. R. M. Thorne. Agnes
were:
and Wallace Thorne, M(oill Thelma
Hyatt, Frances Moore, Nelly Linn,
Mary Mixe, l.auia Breeding, LlUto
Mae Nelson,
Grace Jones, C'adys
Jones, Mary Lee Newton, Anita Jordan, Delia Cist, G lady I Hush, Mali
I'sscry, Lulo Hine Dorothy BwtgtH
and Helen Mcllvain.
out-doo-

out-doo-

M:s. Dr. I.acli ;1oiod a deal MonJ. C Lawrence, who resides hen, is
WANTED. Cow to milk for
Jack Evans and wife are in town
day selling her rMCh MBI lb'' Md
They made their homo for buying from Oliver and Hints, an
today.
Enquire
at this office.
H.
C,
How
his
and
Attorney
to
pipe

number of years in Live Oak county, Overland us good as new which they
Texas. They have located near where took us part payment on a new car.
Last Chance Draw flows iulo Dark
J. H Dillyhunty bought today two
Canyon and will send the chtldrtfl to
lots
tl rough W. F. Mcllvain. The lots
winter.
this
school there
are west of the Sisters sanitarium and
Mr. Dillyhunty
will
Mrs. ('. J. Reed was taken to the well located.
Mr. build u bungalow on the lots und move
sister's hospital this morning.
his family here from Upper lllack
s
Reed is one of the employees at
river for school.
store.

uncle. Cam Dow.
i ulon
tbe

nt

V

She is to rlv
of the mnnth,

FOR SALE. 10 sows and
Phone 44 W. J. H. DOWNING

food.

pig

I

Joyce-Pruit'-

and
A. B, M, Millen, grand master of the!
Dr. and Mrs. W. (1. Cowan
left
this Masonic lodge came down from
daughter, Miss Helen,
vesterday afternoon and wat
morning with Mr. and Mrs. John
for a stay of a week or ten days present at the call meeting, returning

Do y Hir swearing
office".

Dr. P. J. Smith,

at the Current

Riley and Nelson

Plumbers.
'Phone

graduate vetertn

Garage
Ohnemus'
opposite
Calls answered at alt hours
srian.

Notary always in.

Oo your swearing
Notary always
office

IM

at the Correal
In.

Albu-quorq-

Cau-hop-

at

the Cauhope ranches near
Roswcll News.
C. N. Jones

e

's

and son, Dallas,

re-

the same evening
train last night.

on the eleven

ten

DAYS

SCHOOL

ARE

HERE

Boston Witt and son, Charles, cume

on in from Lovington yesterday, Charles
turned Monday from the ranch
the plains, going out lust week with expecting to return to Albuquenpjc

a bunch of white faces.
Miss Neoma Mntney left for
this morning where she
spend a few weeks.

HEADQUARTERS

last night, but got an extension of
time on his fui lough, so had the pleasure of accompanying his father to
will the ranch yesterday afternoon.

FOR

School Books
and Supplms
TERMS CASH

Star Pharmacy
Wb

RutU Store

THE CHILDREN

Ml ST HAVE

Luke-woo-

IIETTER

I

II H i

s

SO

AS TO PRO-

TECT THEIR EYES. STUDY HOUR
Miss Ella Fraxier, wfio has been in
Roswell with her sister, Mrs. Will Lu-- j
cas, for a few weeks, came down from
there enroute for her home in Tnv.h,J
TexASShe spent the night at the
Palace and left on the H::i0 train for
Pecos this morning.

Luther Thomas, wife and the children, Evalee and Idahclle, left for the
ranch this morning where they are
building a new bungalow residence,
and will make their home in the future. They are building the concrete
dams higher on the tanks and making
everything mug and new.
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Parents must not fail

to see the no port sm
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THE EVENING
BM

BABIES CARED FOR

CURRENT,

rapfaaBBBH

betaa.

twenty hebtea now th,cro
Franco, RflBBBl and Italy.

WEDNESDAY,

among
- America

Adopt a Babv Wolf.

hahy
look

REPRESENTED.

Vnrk.- -
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4.

OIVES CORK LEO AS
SECURITY FOR LOAN

Tatl

I

MAY HK KNAHI Kl) TO

mnkttig
A epttn Ii
I hi
.If fjiinlly.

If your daddy had gone
"
way to war to fight for hla country,
Kalelgh, N. C A chattel mort- atid fan
aomcthlng under eaV
gaire Iium Iwn recorded In the of-- a
yeara 0M1 and mother wgen't ura
floe of the neuter
f deeda of
Where Mir next mug of bread and nrllk
I'urhiiin county, N. (.'., In which
Wul coming frm. and like
not
mi
a
loan waa made and an artl- motlipr waan't even there to worry
fleliil leg taken aa aeeurlty. The
t It hi nil. wouldn't you thick It
leg waa valued at $101), and IL
I
pretty hard llnea for a young eoi
Kvereit, ii Durham lawyer, de-jiiNt alartlng out In the battle of
dli-clarea It bla Intention of recon- life?
veylng the prnierty to hlmaelf
You would.
And, while you might
unlasa the mortgagor redoema
not frame It ii In Juat those worda.
the claim. The loan waa obyou would open your mouth and your
tallied to purchaac the cork leg,
lunga and M Hip whole t.hOkI, hot.
aud the debt la to lie paid within
amcli filled tenement whlrb cnnatltut-efifty-twweeka.
your world know aliout how mlacr
able you were, geaB If you were a aol
dlcr'a baby nml NiiiMiHed to be brave.
Thai h Juat why. out over the Hud
aon and OWB
htynnll the lieautlfnl. SEES THE END OF WAR
broad iweef) or the Knglewnod t'ountry
lub golf HUB on the western alopo
IN A YEAR AT MOST
of the Pall alien, Hie Memorial RoBMOf
the Kdgowuter t'IBI
In IikIii.v enden v
ing to open g hi.Hpihihio doora to take
III mid
ure for (lie lift la children mill British Officer Thinks It May
bablva of aoMlrra, aalhira and of wo
men who rnuhl ihttn '
Come This Winter, Due to
relenaed fn
New

IN OMHafJ THA

V't oien, la I lie houe and are
ii effort to ralae It OB a bottle
- batei made for the rcat of

WW

Horn For Convalescent Babiaa Under
Two Vr.r, Old Open All In Year
Around Founded by Flrat Oanaral
Secretary of Charity Organliatlsn
Bocialy of New York.
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i) wolf in a hollow log in a
r h.kkIk on their fiirei
They
h.
liiiln ereiiture, whose eyea

(Met
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Children cf Soldiers Are Looked era,Rorluw
who live on
fnrm ii milea weat
Maple,
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In
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Germans' Hunger.
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aaaaaaaaaaaaflPliHar

New York, tin n llrltlah liner which
arrived at uu A rlt IBB port from Kng
land were all men, headed by Sir 8te-phenann Kent, who will aaalat Lord
NortheMnT'
uilaalou here.
A Hi in Ii oflleer who arrived on the
liner and who raauaatad Unit hla name
tw not mentloneil laid that a majority
of the liritlith OfflrerB In Kranee be
lleved that If the
a il - not end thla
tviiniii n venr. Ilia lmnnnei ii
preaalon, ns well aa that of mint of the
other offleera on the weatern front, waa
that iniTeaxing hunger among the Oaf
matia. wllh n eonililiiniion of another
winter anil BBBieroBI blows, would
Barely brlns aboni tin- end of lbs atrug- IBM
lie iiIko Hioke of the Amerlean ex
ga one of the Mrongest
ml
Hirl
- of the war. ,m
cii
the aerial
aide nf the war. lie BBM Unit iivlatorK
are winieii more man miieliinea rlk'ht
now no. Hint this country could d
nothing belter that) to train tliera and
aeud then abroad
Meotetiani Rrneet iiargett of WataV
Ingtoii uu oflleer In the Kritlah army
who served two yearn af the front, came
'
AT naiKWATKU OBBl III.
to thin country to Join the American
war work. In addition to the BBBBl fdfCee, l.leiitenant 8. Labt. Meteulfe.il
fifoopa of poof nMtllwa and III i it onea Oaaadbtfl who erred in the itoer war
Bant there by BBDIbI workera.
wll aK the preNeut one. alao waa a
Any one who aiaael 1 Ota Rdgl'Water,
paaaeuaei. Be luia two inedala, one of
N
J., the town that Beetle under the which tie won by capturing a OorflMM
PeUoadra ofipoaltB One Runtlrpil anil maehlne gun crew
Thirtieth atreet, four or live rear hi k
raaMBBBBiB thai eraekoi beraaae n atiaai
HUNDRED CANDLES ON CAKE.
imi the river nnul there for mall) ycur
afier Its fOondaUoa by Cherlea It. Kel
Agad Man Calabratea Hia Birthday
logu'.
(
gi
rai aecretary ol i
With Family.
Obarli OraanlaaUoB aociety of
j
Wiiuseon, O,- - l.nelua I'nlnier Tnylor,
York illy, who tlrat aatablMieil It
Kulton OOttBty'l otdeat tuan, hna
aide the Kile of the atutue of l.lhoi
hla one hundredth birthday at
BB4 called R RaJtlMdil Crocbe
Titer
hla home In PI Be UtWBBBlp, near Wlna
it had n vera gad 0000 to MMno
iit
meg
mothers win, eblblran in a aumtu
At main there wna a Taylor fuiully
la the fifteen foara or more u atoml
Ofewater the crevba avefuged IXUOi blrtbiluy baakel dinner, with n huge
rlaita I tumnier from antthera atnl rhll. I cake bearing 00 eiimllea. In the arn-- i
nmm frleiala and nelgbbora were re
dren from Iba crowded Iviiemi' i dla
Betred by the ugnl gentleman, who atlll
trleta of New York.
Ilciuoved now to a bountifully roll- baa it very BBBBTBtB memory, hua a
fairly atroug BfloBJ ami
ing anil well wendad alle of all unit
able to walk
I
gnarter aerea, at llnaid and Vun about Mr. Taylor made a few remiNoatruiul avenuea, on the outakirt of niscent remarka.
He Waa Inirn In llncklanil bMBMila
Knglewiaal, the cracba occoplaa the
Franklin county, Mnaa., Aug. IK, 1M7,
UOlllue ailtton of being the ooly home
for comaliwarnt babloa under tato yaara and came to Kulton county. ()., aeveuty-fou- r
yuara ago. chtalilUhlng a farm In
obi In and nUiitt New York city that la
open the year riHiud.
the wllderneaa on which he baa ever
,. ralecd a largiAud In Ii efr..rt to do Ita hit by gtv
alnce reaiiliil
fum
Ing B effl litre to the bublea of anidlera lly. waa one of the fouudera of the llrat
the efat he i! oa Hilt atop at AUMrtrau
Fulton county fair and gave two eoBO
habie b.nr Mr tUP BBBBM f al to the eouutry In the civil war.
l
r,a
fta!itei
well, i.t ',...,1 four M
mum
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WHICH IS MANY STKPS
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AM.
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MACHINES
SIZES

IT II Kit

COMPOSING

BECAUSE

OF TYPE CAN

AT WILL WITHOUT
MOVEMENT
ER

OK A

CAN

THAN

MANY
BE CAST

CHANGE

EXCEPT
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BE
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CAN

BE

TOM).

THE CONVENIENCE

OK

THE NEW
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INTERTYPE

CAN ONLY BE APPRECIATED
PRINTERS
COMPELLED
LINOTYPE.
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